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MililNESOT.b. F.a.RM Y~NAGEMEl~ SERVICE NOTES 

'To. 55 June 10. 1927 

Pre-pared by the Farm hf.anagement Group at University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

DAIRYING 

Costs and Returns from Milk Cows 

The averBge net return per cow in 1926 on the Pine County farm a~counting 
ro1~te at Askov was $22.00. The average production per cow was 250 pounds. These 
figures are the averages from 23 farms having a total of 262 cows. A detailed 
statement of receipts and expenses per cow is presented in Table I. A comparison 
of results obtained in 1926 with 1925 is given in Table II. 

TABLE I 
Receipts and Expenses per .Cow, 1926 -Askov, Minn. 

(Ayera~e of 2Q2 cows on 23 farms) 

Average Range Average 
amount value 

Receipts: 
Butterfat, lbs. 250 14~ - 344 $122.18 
Skimmilk, 1bs. 5924 324Lt ..,. 10048 14.81 
li;anure, tons 6.9 3·6 - 11.5 10.42 
Apureciation 1.53 

Total Receipts 

Exuenses: 
Feed ~ Concentrates, lbs. 1573 801 - 2186 $27,17 

Hay & fodder, lbs. 3207 1714 - 4745 20.69 
Si la.~e & roots, lbs. 6951 2828 - 9681 17.47 
Pasture, da.ys 166 121 - 197 2·52 

Total Feed Cost (50.87 .,.. 91.94) 

Labor - Man labor, hrs. 18@ 107-~ .., 283 $37.22 
Horse labor, hrs. 61 ll - 49 .82 

Total If3.bor Cost (22~17 - 61. 77) 

Other Costs - Shelter $10.73 
Ea.ui pmE>n t 2.66 
Interest 3-86 
Cash ,yy 

Total other costs 
Grand total costs (91.31 - 161.44) 
Net return per cow (-19 .61 - 71-94) 

$148.94 

$70.83 

$38.04 

~18.02 
$126.94 

22.00 
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A wide variation between farms in most of the factors of receipts and 
exuenses is apnarent from the data in th? tables. The production 1Jer cow ranged 
fr;m 143 to 344 pounds. The net return varied from a loss of $19.61 to a gain of 
$71.94 in spite of the fact that all of these farmers patronized the sa-ne creamery 
:md. the extreme range in pbtce receive0. for butterfat was only 5 cents per poundo 
The> cost per pound of butterfat ranged from 27.7 cents to 62.4 and the return pe:::-
hour from 9.0 cents to 69,1 cents. An analysis of these figures shows why some 
of those farmers made substantial profits while others under similar circumstances 
incurred los·ses. 

Cows with the ability to produce are of primary importance in dairying. 
The herd must be bred for high production an::-'. must be closely culled. It must "be 
uroperly managed to secure maximum production. High production usually means hiEh 
~Pturns. The eight farms having the highest produ.ction averaging 3177 pounds per 
cow had a net return of $46.S4 per cow and a cost 1Jer pound. of butterfat of 34.5 
cents. The seven farms hpving the lowest production, averaging 198 poundst had a 
net return of only $6.63 and. a cost ner pound of 45 ~ 7 cents. A correctly balanced 
ret ion fed in o.uanti ties sufficient to insure capacity productiihn is essential. 
F'ifteen farms on which well balanced ratiorns were fed, all having a nutritive ratio 
Th'lr·· ower than 1~ 7 .5, hed an avera,e-e production per cow of 273 pounds, while 8 farms 
having a nutritive ratio wider than 1:7 ·5 h~ d a production of onl~ 226 pounds. The 
first group had a net return of $29.80 and a cost per pound of butterfo.t of 38.8 
cents; the latter hnd a return of $9.11 and a cost ner pound of 45·7 cents. Pro-
per "breeding, weeding nnC! feedin?: arP necessary to secure satisfcctory dairy returr:s. 

T.il.BLE II 
Comparison of Dairy l)e.ta 1925 and 1926 -

(.AyerEt~e of 273 c;ows 25 farms in 1q25, 262 cows 
Askov, Minn. 

23 farms in 1926) 
Average Range 

1926 1925 1926 1925 

Production per cow, lbs. 176 ... 320 14R - 344 246 250 
Feed cost 1)er lb~ B.F. ¢ 22.2 - 40.3 24. 38.1 27·3 28.3 
Net c o s t n er 10 • B • F • ¢ 29.4- 71.2 27.7 - 62.4 44.1 4o.o 
Avg. selling price per lb. ¢ 47.7 - 50.8 46.4 50.4 49.8 48.8 
Return for man labor $ ll.84 - 104.05 16.11 - 104.62 60.07 59-22 
Return ner hour ¢ I 56.1 9.0 69.1 26.1 31.8 5-4- -
R"turn over feed $ 32.18 - 120.93 33-54 - 127.11 81.63 79.48 
Net return per cow $ -36.50- 66.99 -.19.61 - 71.94 14.09 22.00 

GreatP.r returns were obtained in 1926 than in 1925 altho the "butterfat 
sold for a cent a pound less. The production per cow increased very slightly from 
246 to 250 pounds. Th"' feed cost per pound of butterfat incr~"r>sed. one cent, due 
to the greater amount of feeding made necessary by poor po.stures and to the high 
prices for roughage during the last half of the year. Grain prices, however, were 
lower. The grenter return W['S caused by the fewer number of man hours expended 
-per cow. 230 hours were used in 1925 and only 186! in 1926. .As labor is in-
cluded as a cost e.t 20 cents an hour, the differ1,n1;e in lvbor cost caused the 
gre&ter net return per cow last year. Altho the/r~turn for labor was about the 
s: me fo:r the two years, the fe;7er hours worked in 1926 increased the return per 
hour from 26.1 cents in 1925 to 31.8 cents in 1926. 
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Casts and Returns from All Dairy Cattle 

~'1. combined statement including both milking co'IJ7S Elnd young dairy cattle 
shows'-· ,gain of $115 per furm. The items of cost and income are presented in 
Table III· 

T.n.BLE III 
Costs c nd Returns from All D[;'iry Cattle 1926, Askov, Minn. 

(.A.''PrnP.'e of 23 farms) 

Receipts: 
Closing inventory 
Sales of cattle 
Meat used in home 
Sales of dairy products 
Dairy products used in home 
Dairy products used for feed 
cash - msicellaneous 
Manure credit 

Totnl 

Gain on cattle enterprise 
Return per hour mnn lab:> r 

$~S3 
295 
19 

1300 
78 

183 
5 

170 

$2993 

Expenses: 
Opening inventory 
Purchases 
Feed 
Man labor 
Horse labor 
Shelter 
Equipment 
Interest 
cash 

Total 

$975 
26 

1107 
484 
10 

173 
30 
58 
15 

$2878 

$115 
24.8¢ 

.At the price at which growing young stock -..:rDs valued last year it was * 
unprofitable to raise it. The averaP.'e loss per farm on the young cattle enterprise 
was $135. The total returns were large enough to cover the cost of the feed they 
received but were so low that no return for man labor was obtained. Nevertheless 
it is advisable for dairy farmers to raise the animals that they will need in their 
herd. The difficulty of purchasing stock c;.;( the same auali ty th~t can be raised 
and the danger of bringing disease into a clean herd thru purchEJsed animals mal_{es 
the plan of buying cattle unwise. The return from milk cows, ho·rrever, was large 
enough to absorb the loss on young cattle and to allow a return per hour of 24.8 
cents on the entire dairy herd. 

Very few dairymen can raise stock for sale at a profit at urices that have 
exi'ted the last fr>w years. Some calves, hooe,rer, must be raised to maintain the 
h?rds. Since such stock is being raised at a loss it is evident that only the best 
heifers should be retained. This condition emphasizes the importance of good 
dairy sires. Not only must the milkin~ cows receive proper attention but the young 
cattle must be carefully selected and reared if satisfactory returns are to be 
secured from dairying. 

*The "young cattle enterprie~J' includes all dairy cattle except milk c@ws -
all heifers up to the time of. birth of their first calf, and all bulls. 

Andrew T. Hoverstad. 
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Doiry Prospects for the Coming Year 

SatisLctory rPturns from de.iryintz: cJ.urinp· the comin2' year arc indicated 
by ge>noral bus in<"'ss con<H tions e.nd by concli tions ·:i thin thP dairy industry. 

:Business cond.i tions "!hich hav"' such o pronounced @.ffect upon the con
scmption of butter are not auite up to th~ high mark of 1926, but are auite satis-
f.-ctory. Therr-' is more t bon normvl activity in prod.uction, the employment 
si tuo.tion is fe.trly good. r nd ·nf'ges c.re still high. In~erest rates ranain low. ThP 
volume of businoss as sho·;:rn by bf'.nk clecrings, railvre.y traffic and retail s~les, 
is large. Then' is some uncertainty ':'lith regard to the future, but as long as 
present conditions prevo.il the demand for dairy products should r omain active. 

Within th -dairy industry the prospects are favorable but d.o not warrant 
any general expansion. ThP number of cows ? nd hiefers t·;ro y~ars old and over kept 
for milk decre[sed. slightl~r during 1926. both in the United States and Minnesota. 
The number of heifers being kept t~xuout the United States is too small for normal 
rcpl8cement of the milking herd, bu.t in Minnes.ota a larger proportion .ts being 
r"tained. However, any increD se in the number of dairy cows during the next two 
years must comP from keeping the older, lPss produ.ctive cows that would dlrdinarily 
"tlG sold. 

The production e.nd price of feeds during he coming year ste still uncer-
tain. The abund£cnce of rainfall has resulted in excellent p~stures and should 
LJsure plenty of hay. On the other hand, the continued cool, rainy vreather has 
rstarded the planting and groTith of feed gro.ins. Consequnetly, T'Te may expect hay 
to be cheaper and grain to be somewhat higher in price but unless an unusual short
age develops grains should not be unduly expensive~ 

The supply of dairy products on hand and in storage is encouragin<=>: to the 
dairy farmer. In April the stocks of butter nmounted to only 3,033,000 pounds, 
the lowest on rec~d, as compared with 17,392,000 pounds in 1926 and a five yrar 
average of 10,009,000 pounds. Butter is goin£1' into storage with the price above 
41 cents re r pound, v•hich ~7oula. indicate that the buyers expect relatively high 
prices again this coming 7tinter. Condensed milk stocks in .April uere the lowest 
on record for any month since reports ~irst became available in 1920. CheeS.e pro-
duction still continues to run g to 10 per cent below last year but the holdines 
on.A.prill vrere about 13,000,000 pounds heavier then thP 5 year average of 
35,066,000 pounds. 

Altho, on the whole, the prospects for the dairyman are favorable, expan-
sion is not to be encouraged. Production :ras curt£liled last year due to the short-
age of pasture and hay. Thhs year, with prospects of good pasture and plenty of 
hay, will probably see an increase in production ·rrith a possibility of a lower 
price, depending uartly upon the ext.:"nt of the increv.se in production. D9-irym.en 
should devote their attention to providing enough heifers for normal replo.cement 
and to improving the qual:i. ty of the cows rather than to increasing the size of the 
herd. T,he indications are that this is not an advantageous time for st.arting in 
thP dairy business except for thos~ uho have especially favorable conditions. 

George A. Sallee. 


